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With falling Leaves
Come Fall's Favorite

Fashions in

Wonder Clothes
bm sir, Jaunty itrw knit

creation that ar an la stlW
a a officer.

New things, fresh from ih lallor
khopn, all ready lo pt oa and wear

iuodlit that fit jrea air. KIT
fmm the shapely anuanese of the col.
Ut lo the gracetal haaft of the (runs,
en. Color aad patterns a bole

rridmeat of theas.

Cveae la aad look aroaad lo ur
heart' coateot. Ita a pleaire lo
show Rood.

Prices $15, $20, $25

H.'lAt4 lAitva nrirf An un or. (

pecimeat daring the first National
Pa-C- p week, and to

the (Teat surprise of the
which had it la charge, what one
are dollar bill will do when it Is kept
moving paying up debts. This fire
dollar bill was marked with a slip

of paper stating, "This is a Pay-C- p

week are dollar till. This five dol-

lar bill Is to be used only for pay-

ment of accounts. Accept it and go
at om-- e and par some one else. Sign
your name so we can see how many
dollars' In accounts it will pay in one
week." At the end of the week the
bill as found, the names counted
and to the surprise of the

SI names had been signed,
showing that the total debts paid
were 1290. This shows what money
will do when It is kept in
and also the

of National Pay-U- p week as a
time when accounts are and
slates wiped clean for a new start.

ADVI.TH 2r

They're
dashing

cavalry

squared
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S5 BILL WORTH LESSONS 111 FOOD

MMW COIN CONSERVATION FREE

demonstrated
committee,

commit-
tee,

circulation
demonstrates import-

ance

"The government has' prepared a
series of lessons In food conservation
in order tht assistance may be given
housekeepers In preparing and using
food materials, food values, proper
combinations of foods, and correct
substitutions will be discussed and
explained. Many nourishing and in-

expensive foods will be demonstrat-
ed and the recipes given.

One class a week will be held in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
under the supervision of Mrs. C. D.

Thompson. No admission or fees
will be charged 'at any time. It is
hoped that many women will take
advantage of this opportunity to
study foods. These classes are being
organized throughout the state and
are being found both interesting and
helpful.

The first class will be held Friday,
November 2, at 2:30 p. m.

Envelopes at the Courier.

A classified ad will give results.

BIJOU Theatre - Wednesday

HI'HUl ATTKACTIOX

"Aroumi the World in

Eighty Days"

By Jules Verne
AliSO AlTHOIt OK "TW'KN'TY THOl'KA.VII I.KACilF.tt I V
lKR THK SEA"

Thrilling! Interesting! Exciting!

SEE
THK CAMAJ, HACK!

THK HAKKM!
THK IHIXKSK OPHM 1)KS!
THK 4APAXKSK CAIIAltRT!

HKIXtt THK ( HII.DKK.V WII.I, I'l.KAKK IMITH OI.I AM
VOIXO

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

Also an Uproaring Comedy.

I'HIMMtKX 10.

H.ULY RUOtB BIVBR OOVRU ti wiv. ocronicn HO, ItlT

: PER52NAL i LOCAL :

K. M. Crooks left this morning (or
Seattle.

Ben J. Trowbridge, of Mettford,
was a city visitor today.

Kent batteries for all muv.es of
cars at the Uattery Shop. S

O. P. Harvey ha purchased a
Chalmera car of the Collins Auto Co.

Frank Hull, lumberman of Slsson,
Oil., is visiting In the city for afew
days.

1'. llenthberger returned last
night from Itray and will spend a
few days at home.

Attorney Fred Williams went to

Portland last night on a business
trip.

Ixm Hoetetler and Wm. McKar-lan- e

went to Weed. Cl.. this morn-

ing.
Herbert Klmore brought la a load

of dressed pork from his ranch on

Thompson creek today.
U Speaker, of Speaker. Ore., who

has been transacting business In the
city has returned to his home.

Will party that took my SI Colts

rltle from Slate creek leave It st
Auto Hospital. P. K. Gottschalk. and

save trouble.
Frank Johnson. of.Kerby. aaa In

the city yesterday attending to bus-

iness matters.
Jas. I.ognn returned lut night

from a visit at T;xoma. Mm. Uigan
will remain there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lister return-

ed last night from a visit of several
weeks at San Jose. Cal.. and other
point.

Tour battery tented free of charge
at the flattery Shop. 98

E. n. Hubbard, of Williams, left
last night for Vancouver. Wash., to

visit his son. tin will . probably
spend the winter ut Vancouver.

Mrs. Cora Smith went to Corval-11- a

this morning to remain. She
will be house mother at the Rose
City club.

W. S. Ollmore. of .Murphy, hue
Ariel, where be... ha

been engaged in business for the past

four months.
If your battery I out of order get

one of ours. ' Battery Shop 9S

Now with these cool nights you
should keep 'your storage battery
well charged. We give you free In-

formation, free Inspection and free
water. Recharging and repairing:
don't worry we can fix it. Auto
hospital. P. E. Gottschalk. 9(1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ahlf arrived
here yesterday and will remain for
a few days, looking after business
matters. Mrs. Ahlf will remain un-

til she Is able to close up all matters
connected with her law practice
here.

Clarified Gasoline

MF.AXH

CLEANER
GARMENTS

On June 1017, wt Installed

a gasoline cliirlflcri this nui

rhine travels ''0,(MH rcvolu-lion- s-

per minute. Its tremen-

dous speed cleanses mill purl-lie- s

the KHsoline ns it Mite

llirouuli.

In four and one half months
we have token 117 pounds of
dirt from the gHinienl we

have cleaned. See it on (lis-pi-

In our window.

We hnve Hive or six thousand
clothe hangi-- ut different

phirrs In the city. We 'will

pay five rents earn for thorn.

l! Wardrobe
Cleaners

Sixth St. I'lmiie 1 17

W. O. Smith, of Wolf Creek, sent
Monday in the city.

A. W, Arbuckli', of Ashland, was
In the city Monday.

Mr. K. A. Johnson Vent lo Rogue
lltver t1ls morning for a short visit.

Mrs, W. K. lloyd and baby return-
ed to .Med ford this morning, after
spending several days with Mrs.
lloyd's mother, Mrs. l.oiier.

Mrs. A. J. Ford and Mrs. M. l

Jackson returned to Kosoburg this
morning, after visiting (Irsnts Pass
friends.

Mrs. C. t Piimmll and two chil-

dren arrived this morning from Ism
A nudes and will visit Mrs. 1'iim-mil- 's

mother Mrs. II. A. Stannard.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clenio, of long
llejH'h. Cal., bo are visiting here,
made a trip to Crescent City Sun-

day, retunrtng home Monday night.
They report the roads In excellent
condition, better than In mid sum-

mer and the weather at the coast
beautiful.

Murphy, Saturday, November 10
An all night dance with Heinle

orchestra and midnight lunch at the
regular fee. 99

Mum Fractured Arm
T. K. Edgell sustained a fracture

of his right arm at the sugar factory
last Sunday. Pr. J. O. Nibley. the
company's surgeon, set the Injured
member, which Is mending as rapid-

ly as possible.

Ilnlone'ru Party
The gentlemen members of the

Eastern Star will entertain the lady
) member tomorrow evening at a I(t- -

lowe'en party. All members and
visiting meui'bers are urged to rome
aud bring their husbands. Wear a

I'ulowe'en costume If possible, but
come anyway. Don't forget about
the Tl. A. P., 1.. A. P. and N. A. P.

Tobacco Goes t'p
Tomorrow the new federal las on

tobaccos goes Into effect. It is un-

derstood that local tobacco mer-

chants bare decided that it sill be

neceHsnry to advance the prices on

smoking and chewing tobaccothe
package formerly costlag 10 cents

will cost 15 cents or to for 25

cents. The package formerly costing
S cents will be advanced to to cents
or two for 15 cents.

Colored Conscripts
A train load of colored drafted

men formed the flrnl section of No.

14 this morning on their way to Am-

erican Tholr stoi at the sta-

tion was much the same us other
drafted men, accompanied by the
waving of flags and hurrahs. Chalk-

ed on the side of one coach was:

"We're from Imperial and full of

grit: we'll get the kalHer before we
'quit."

A Pnifitahle Citp
Ilert Clute, of the Applegate sec- -

tlon. Is hauling tOO bales of hops to

this city by auto truck. This lot of,
20,000 pounds represents his con-- j

tract hops which are bringing him i

30 cents per pound, $60 per bale. Mr.

Clute's entire crop of hops from 211

acres amounted to 34,000 poiiniU,

the largest yield he has ever hnd.i
due, he says, to Irrigation and ctil-- l
tlvntion. Mr. Clute Is one of the,
most farmers In the vol-- ;

j ley, and Is one who never has oc- -

i caRlnn to talk "hard times."

Not Josephine Institute
; The teachers Institute being held
at Aslilsnd this week Is the Jackson
county institute) but is being attend-- !

ed by many of the teachers of the1

Grants Pass city schools. Hereto-- ;

fore Jackson and Josephine counties,
held Joint institutes, but this year,!
by a vote of the teachers of the conn-- 1

ty of 6 to 1, it was decided to hold
a summer school in this city instead
of joining with Jackson county In an

institute. This move also had the1

approval of the state superintendent
(

or scnoois, as wen as complying won
the law in every detail.

M. U 8111, of Portland, has ni

dinned tiie Amos Smith properly

near Murphy and will move th'-ce-

at once with his family.
The property contains 2U acres of

land snd Is Improved. Mr. Sill was

horn and raised "In the Apploaalo

district but hn been living In Port-- j

land for the past 15 years.

Jack Frost
Respfecti neither

Age nor Condition

Warm Overcoats

PEERLESS
CLOTHING

Cith Clot hitn

TRACTS

BE BOUGHT AT E

The commissioner of the general
land office has received Instructions
from Secretary ot the Interior tn.
stating the methods to be pursued In

the sale of timber lands from the
O. ft C. grant.

While those Instructions roer
only Isolated tracts of timber lands
the Immediate sale ot which may bu

determined a advisable because, for
Instance, of their lying lose to priv-

ate holdings not being cut out, they
Indicate the course that will prob-abl- y

be followed In disposing of all
the tltjiVr lands In the grant.

Any person desiring to purchase
the timber on Isolated tracts of the
grant whould make application to
the commissioner of the general land
office, furnishing all data in refi

to the tract showing that the
trart Is Isolated and that logging Is

being conducted In Its vicinity. The
.application should also state the
price the uppllrnnt 4s willing to pay

for the timber. A copy of the appli-

cation should be mailed to Special)
Agent TUnds at the Customs House, i

Portland. i

Job werk at the Courier.

Phone

THK 111(11 AMI POOH AIJKK AUK
VH TIMS OF HIM KKKN AXII Ml-IM- MJ

AIH" I'MIJCNN PIMITK1TMI
ItV ONKOFOI H

THKY AUK MAI IK KHPM1A1XV
Foil in AMU COMHTHUTKil TO
WITHSTAND THK KOKillKNT
WKATHKU AMI HJTTKIUCHT

X 11.11,

$12.50 to $25

CO.

MAY
County School Superintendent

Alice Macon will spend several days
this seek In the William section in

the Interest of food conservation
week.

A nisifl ad brings results

Joy Theatre
Tt KHIlAV aa WF.DNrMi.W

CnlumbU Pictures Corporal lun ,

Prewmts

Etbel Barryccre

"The Call of
Her People"

la 7 Huierb Acts
Adrtel from Fdward Hliel-don- 't

iUy, "KOYIT".

CXM;ilV
"WISMXtl AS HKlKKHei"

IVi-- e nuttlnees Welnely at
U:)MI for tlilUUrn under I'J
ye.trs. AiluiU !i.V.

10c and Mr

We Will Receive one Carload (ten) Fords

Each Month

From this time, providing He hnve signed order for them. If you
wnnt n Ford, drop In so that we can provide quick (lellicry.

C. I. HOBART CO.

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars

Are Exceptionally Good Cars'

$930 Grants Pass

J. H. Denison, Agent

THREE DAYS' , SPECIAL
WKII.NKSIIAV. Tlll HMIlAV anil FIllllAY

Fresh Creamery Butter 03G a Ro11

Josephine Co. Co-operat-
ive Creamery Assn

51(1 F Street


